CATERING SERVICE
Lunches, dinners and other catering available when using the meeting rooms in OD40 Art Centrum Delft
Welcome, sit down and enjoy your next special event at OD40 Art Centrum Delft, by allowing us to handle your meal. We are ready to
manage all types of occasions, and provide you with the special attention that you deserve, and at affordable rates.
We are sure that while you have your meeting or celebrate any other special event, you will be able to relax in our cozy environment and
enjoy our simple brown bag and other lunches or more elegant dinners with us.
Our service is personal, whether you are small groups (4-6 persons) or larger groups. Our cozy and quiet environment, in a residence in
the historical center of Delft, is enriched with art objects and with or without background music and visual presentations from different
parts of the world.
We are a small business, but want your event to be a great hit, and we’re looking forward to handling the job.
Our appetizers and food have an international character. If you want a challenge and try something different, then contact us.
For your breaks may we suggest:
Cake or skewers fruit (2)
Coffee, tea, soda or juice
Cakes:

Teas:

Sodas:

Apple cake
Peaches pie
Carrot cake
Muffins
Pudding with raisins
Rice pudding

Mint
English tea
Chamomile tea
Green tea

Mineral water
Selection of coca-cola
Other sodas

If you wish to have brown bag lunches for groups, you have the following examples as choices you can self select from
the list below:
Brown bag 1: “simple” €14

Brown bag 2: “airplane” €19

Sandwich (pistolet with cheese)
Fruit (one piece i.e. banana, apple)
Yoghurt
Boiled egg
Orange juice or apple juice
Cookie
water
Tea or coffee

Soup
Salad mix salad
Sandwich wrap with salmon
Salad fruit or skewers fruit(2)
Orange juice or apple juice
Apple cake or icecream
Water
Yoghurt natural
Tea or coffee

Warm soup:

Cold soup:

Inka’s cream (mais)
Vegetable cream
Asparagus Cream
Mushroom cream
Carrot Cream

Beet cream
Gazpacho
Vichyssoise (leek cream)

Bread :

Sandwich fillings

Pistolet brown
Pistolet white
Ciabattas
Wrap
White bread
Whole brain bread

Ham
Egg
Cheese
Salmon
Roast beef
Tuna

For drinks after meetings we offer at a price of €15 per person a selection of 5 different types of appetizers from the following options:
Mushrooms filled with crab
Guacamole with nachos
Crudités with humus/other
Cheese platter
Chicken wings Peruvian style
Cheese with mustard

Dried plum with bacon
Potatoes a la huancaina
Tapas aji de gallina
Mixed nuts
Eel on bread
Canapés

Spanish potatoe cake
Tapenade
Tapas with bacon and egg
Cold meats platter
Tapas of tuna fish

And drinks including
Pisco sour (Peruvian drink)
Wine (red, white or rose)
Sodas
Beer
Orange or apple juice
Mineral water

If you are interested in dinner, we can also organize that. Please contact us on menu options (three courses) and prices. We offer:
Peruvian food
Thai food
Italian food
Spanish food
Dutch food

+31(0)15215 9160
jsantander@od40.nl
Contact person: Julia Santander

www.od40.nl

Oude Delft 40
2611 CD Delft – Netherlands

